Landscaper Body
Made in the U.S.A.

Standard Color is Black

The Omaha Standard Landscaper Body is designed
and ruggedly built for durability, strength and
convenience and finish painted with an exclusive
high gloss black acrylic electrocoat topcoat for
maximum rust resistance.
With 10 gauge sides and rear gate, this body is built
heavier then any other body on the market and can
handle virtually any cargo. The smooth sides allow
dumping of all types of material without hangups
on any ridges or breaks. Sides are available in 40”
or 52” heights.
Combined with a rugged Omaha Standard hoist, this
body offers a total working unit that delivers superior
performance, reliability and long-term value.
Omaha Standard...setting the industry’s quality
standard for over 80 years.

The 48” wide cargo door on the curb side front swings open to allow for
loading of palleted materials, balled trees, shrubs and bagged materials.

All Omaha Standard products are e-coated to make them more durable and corrosion
resistant giving you more value for your money.

LANDSCAPER BODY
STANDARD FEATURES
1
 0 gauge sides and front welded to 13 gauge reinforced hat
section stakes
1
 0 gauge reinforced triple acting 16” tailgate for dumping or
spreading materials
1
 0 gauge punched hole two-section rear doors above tailgate
 48” wide cargo door on curb side at front of body (with side
stiffeners).

Heavy duty hinges with
nylon bearings

 Painted with a high gloss black acrylic electrocoat topcoat                                    
over a zinc phosphate precoat for maximum durability and rust resistance.

Doors open and lock to the side
of the body with conveniently
placed latches that can be
operated from ground level.

C
 overed by a 3-year/36,000 mile limited warranty

Dead-bolt style door and
tailgate latches include grease
zerks for lubrication

Triple acting tailgate folds down flat
to extend platform
length and drops
180° for loading

OPTIONS
 Body available in widths of 96” or 102”
 Platform floor options include wood, smooth steel, treadplate
steel or steel over wood
 40” or 52” side heights

Tailgate is 16” high
and allows for dumping
or spreading of material

Side stiffener adds stability and strength
to sides when cargo door swings open

10 gauge punched hole steel double
doors swing around and lock out
of the way

 12” cab shield with punched hole tool tray
 36” cab shield
 42” cab shield with “D” ring tie-downs
 48” wide cargo door on street side at front of body
 Cargo body two-section swing-out rear in lieu of std. three-piece rear

Optional 36” or 42” cab shield available
with optional 12” punched hole tool tray

Model
Length
Number		

Side
Height

Outside
Width*

Optional 2-section swing-out cargo body rear

Capacity
C.A.
(cubic feet)		

Inside
Body Dimensions

Approx. Weight
of Sides Only**

Omaha Standard
Hoists are fabricated
from special highstrength steel. Available
with gear or electric/
hydraulic pump.

LS-094096

9’6”

40”

96”

181

60”

9’ x 90”

744

LS-104096

10’6”

40”

96”

200

60”

10’ x 90”

819

LS-124096

12’6”

40”

96”

240

84”

12’ x 90”

894

LS-125296

12’6”

52”

96”

312

84”

12’ x 90”

969

All hydraulic systems
operate at high pressure
to maximize output.

LS-144096

14’6”

40”

96”

280

108”

14’ x 90”

1,044

LS-145296

14’6”

52”

96”

364

108”

14’ x 90”

1,119

LS-164096

16’6”

40”

96”

321

120”

16’ x 90”

1,216

LS-165296

16’6”

52”

96”

416

120”

16’ x 90”

1,313

3-yr./36,000 mile
limited warranty.

Painted with a black
acrylic electrocoat
topcoat.

We Create Value...

*102” wide option available
**Approx. weights shown do not include platform

Sold And Serviced By:

Made in the U.S.A.
3501 South 11th Street  Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 U.S.A.
Phone 712-328-7444  800-279-2201  Fax 800-568-7444
www.omahastd.com  e-mail: os@omahastd.com
In the interest of product improvement, Omaha Standard Inc. reserves the right to modify, change or revise
design and specifications and furnish product so altered without prior notice.

LSB 0208

OR SEE YOUR FAVORITE TRUCK DEALER

